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You are aBBurod permanent satisfaction In wear, In superior style
and proper price.. Every dollar you pay is represented In the actual wortU
of the garments.

YOUNG MEN COLLEGE MEN
BUSINESS MEN

Sizes 34 to 4 0 who have tested "Sampecks," are returning again
this season In larger numbers than ever before. The reason is odtious.

The price range Is from

HS-- M to $35:22 '

ALL HERE!
SPRING --

IMPERIALS
More than 50 Swagger Styles.

rIn Soft or Stiff Hats, of the fam
ous Imperial Hats, all $3.00.

Men's and Boys Shirts, underwear,
hose, neckwear; new Spring display
now complete.

TT?t TWW
own SToare

1618-152- 0 FA&NA1I STREW

tlgerently and demanded to know how Da--
ii- - i . ni. Ti, .nuli.r nhnrkM) his
desk and announced that he was settling
the matter and lioland returned.

After Gerdet had moved the previous
fiiLallnn oni I 1. ti .1 tiu. r n.rHH ths mi- -

,. . , .. . ... ... ..... .winy iiuwtu up in im riiui to w ucij
(Mnin an tha bilk veaohed a ' third read- -

.iS it. n int ik...... all had h-- .n- - '
flulshed and after several delays was an--

flounced. Immediately afterward the .

hove adjourned to Monday afternoon.
Durlnv.ths four hours there were thirty- -

one roll call)! and several of them were
sone over two ov tluee times, l$y actual
c.8t estimated In time of employes and
Ivirlslator. the filibuster was an expense
of or t'W. The result was the same
a It would have been without the flllbus- -

ter. but the legislature had a perfectly
lovely time out of It and the minority rrg-Ister-

an effective protest against rail- -

itiadlng.

(III.UHADU WOMAN TALKS

Mrs. Helen l.urln' (.ranfrll Tells of
t ; t ondltlona. .

inom a Staff Corresponded J)
.LINCOLN. .Marc
houne listened this morning to a shoit talk
upon woman's suffrage by Mrs. Helen Lur-
ing Orcufell. of Colorado. Hie was sched-
uled to speak upon prison reform, but took
un the other titl'lc and described conditions
as they are In Colorado, tihe asserted that
the writers who- have written of that state
have erred from luck of knowledge. "Of all
the women holding office In Colorado,'
said Mrs. Qienfell, "1 have never heard of
iie who has abused a public trust."
.lUlls on third feuding uere acted on as

follows:
'S. V. 309, by lloaglaml, county boards lo

appoint probate juuye to serve during ab-o-r
airkncM of judge. l'asstid,

Si ayes, 'i ntw. fcmi genc .

ii, Wu. hy Joiios, a general drainage
law with emergency clause attained
thereto, pasu; U votes aye, ii nay.

ll..fUJov, by.i(liieiiiaker of iJuugiaa. mak-
ing the carri nm ot ci. mealed .weapons a
Mnng InStAiV) )t a misdemeanor, fcimor-genc- y

class. : fcL ayes, II nays.
ii. Ky ail,) by ehoMuaker, deficiency

of i.tvi', for thu curieiil
fur the fcchudl for the deaf, Iass5d;

'. ayes, n nayst ...

;H. K. by Whoemukcr. anion in Justice
man lye biou.lit m the township or

residence of (fltrtvf iri.iiiilf f or deteadartt,
Lrassed; Tti ayes,' i kuju.

11. K. i"A by t.vnn. anti-tru- amend-
ment. Lost. W '! nays.

' ' Sfaudln t'vmiulttrr Heitarls.
Commltte reports ere as follows:
H R. ai. bV tiani-i'iii- . Ihw.KW for icmriil

aVd steel grdiidsiaiol at alala far grounds.
To so on gsneiaii file.

11 H loiuaiiuco bill appropi laimg
l-- ('mil to I xlmlid soi.th ball of fu.--t wing of
capital To go oVi general file as ainendsd.

It K lil. by Al' isger, t.v tor improve-l- u

tnt aitbtats Hull hut. belles. To pas
mil anujont cut doy lu !''11 .'jui N, llospudhk). i!t.i" for new

building' 'lU Lincoln niwun aeyiuiu.

V4i H.H ly l4idiKb. for a heat-lu- s

plant tor tn bund lniU'te at
Llt." To pans. '

'11. It. 41.'. by faylor, SlS.wD for
' station al l uiei ,

postponed.
11. M. i i vi i ties and KlrUs. lo.

lor Seer al Wayne Normal s boot. To go
ii general file.
hi It. by McKelvle, appropriation for

wring tn front of OiUiopsdic liojpllal. To

l"' R. fcsl, bv McKeUle. appropriation of
le73.M for paving Klevemh street along

orthopedic hospital, with emergency iiaue.
To pea

11. R. 4i. by Nui'dgren, V.'o to conslrut t
and eilp a fne proof vault

'
for use ot

n.urutira rieoartinellt. TO ' -

it. K tv committer. J mill state levy
for coinplBllon of Nebraska Historical
vxity ouWyig. sod for suprt-m- court,
illoi ni, jt' n ''I .'l and state boards. To go
ill gelierrtl .file.

It. K."". t,y. Molivue. K.ftiM t'r the pur-:h- e

of addiilosjtU Unl fri' He avbooi for
.b dwf St Omslia., Indefinitely postponed.

II. It. tV.ev t.'m.Ur. ixi.i for a twine
factory iM fliie male penitentiary.

It el - howtponed.
11. R. U. t . Joint. IiV for the entab-ItsliniKi-

of a experiment stutlon t 'am-jrldg- e

Indefinitely p.iWtpnne.1.
II 'l. by tlonham. for marking

'he Oregon nail To go on genural file
II It. 7, by Holmes. !.:" lor the pur- -

bi t Innd a.llolntiig tl, school for Ih
taf Indefinitely i'l l"ii.1.

U. 1U C by kcei aud llerrlngton, t'AU

111 w

YOUR POCKET
AND - .

THINK A
MINUTE

Isn't it advisable to
obtain safe quality and
"right" style when you
purchase clothes? of

Isn't it better to pur-chas- e

clothes with a
reputation for goodness
than clothes which
might be good?

In the New to

Sampeck
Clothes
for Spring

on

in

PEOPITS

for malntalnance of state live stock as
Borlatlun. To ko on general file.

for the feeble minded at. Beatrice. To ko
On general file. k

'
PENSION FlJfU FOR LIBRARY

I .

ior Pai yRcaaraa'a Mensnre
( KstablUnlnar This grates.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 10. (Special.) The

senate this morning passed a number of
Important bills, including Reagan's bill
providing a pension fund for employes of
the Omaha public library and the bill re
quiring railroads to build underground
crossing when one person owns the land
on both sides of the track. The senate
adjourned to Monday afternoon and moved
over to the east end to watch the antics
of the house members in the Joyous fili-

buster.
The Reagan bill provides that a retire-

ment fund be established by the library
employes which shall give any employe
who has served twenty years a pension for
life of (:! a year.

The underground crossing till introduced
by Senator Iloagland had no opposition,
but just to annoy the author the senators
all voted against it and then moved to
make the affirmative vote unanimous, a
proceeding which furnished them with a
good laugh at Iloagland, who was Im-
mensely crestfallen when things seemed to
be going against his peV measure and on
of the few he has sponsored on a subject
other than Irrigation.
JThe bill by Senator Tlbbets allowing til
lage officials to vote themselves on a
salary aroused some debate and Smith of
Fillmore mod to amend It to fix the
maximum at M Instead of JloO as the bill
piovlded. Tlbbets objected and asked a
call of the house, but the motion was
tarried and the bill went back. The fol-
lowing bills were passed -

H. F. 15o, by Reagan-Providi- ng for aretirement fund for library employes inen i. oi me metropolitan class. It affectsOmaha only
H. K. c. by iloagland Relating to Ir-rigation and repealing an existing statutepernuit by a filing for ir rights onseepage.
t. '. 2ta. by Iloagland Permitting aChangs In tiiu point of diversion of .i..for irrigation purposes

t with the consentu iii BiHie Dourii., , ...U . L. .1. a l.. i. oy jiosgiana permitting usersof water for Irrigation purposes to makecontiacu with Ue government for govern--
,r,,i in n nen ineir own supplies areinaaiuate.s. r hy Moagland I ef Inlng the.i,i ui imgum n.
t. V. sr.". by MoHKland Amending theexUlint; statute prohibiting the sale otIntoxicating li.iior to Imlians. The billreduce:! to minimum penalty from two toone year. Carries the emergency clause.S. l' Pi. bv lloaiiland-i'rovidl- ni; h'Ht

wtien anv person owns land on both sideot a railroad the railroad companv shallprovide a suitable crossing snH
possible the crossing shall be an under--

Wll
H. R 21& To prevent hypnotic exhlbltlons.
11 It. for a board of con-trol for dependent children. The head-quarle-

of the board s to be In F incolnand the governor shall be the chairmanand the slate the treasurer of tiie".o.u i ne miarti must bold monthly neat- -
mss. clause.
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GENERAL WOOD TO GO SOUTH

Chief of Staff Will Make Trip of In-

spection in April.

FIRST TROOPS AT SAN ANTONIO

-- enr-FI ye Pprrlal Trains Will Ar-

rive Within the INeit Jeatr-Ttt- o

Honrs tail for
applies.

WASHINGTON, March in.-- all the
details of the srrat southward movement

troops completed and the scene of actlv- -

ty shifted from Washington to the field
headquarters of the army today is await-
ing the arrival of the units of the moving
commands at their objective points.

Major General Wllllnm H. Carter, com
mander of the division which Is concen-
trating at San Antonio, Is expected to ar-
rive at the Texas post tomorrow. Reports

the War department Indicate that by
that time nearly all of the troops which
will form the division will have reported.

Major Oeneral Ionard Wood, it was
announced at the War department today,
probably will go to the border In April.
Tbe purpose of his trip will be to inspect
the camp and commands along the frontier.

The navy Is carrying cut Its part of the
operations Just as It the sudden and ex-

tensive preparation of war vessels for ac-

tive duty was a part of every-da- y life. Is
Three ships of the fifth division of the
Atlantic fleet are njw en route to Guan- -

tanamo. Cuba.
The armored curlser, Washington, the

remaining unit of the division which is
undergoing repairs at the Portsmouth
(N. H ), navy yard, will be ready for duty

March 16, when It will be sent to Join
Its division.

The admissions In administration circles
thst the military activity Is inspired by
conditions in Mexico were read with deep
Interest today by officers of the army and
navy, a majority of whom had accepted
the earlier explanation that the operations
were merely technical excerclie and drills

the art of warfare.
First Troops at San Antonio.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March 10. Not
knowing Just how to designate the concen
tration of troops down nere, tney can it
'alias maneuvers." In the next seventy- -

two hours, seventy-fiv- e troop trains are
Scheduled to arrive here. The first on the
ground was Colonel John T. Van Orsdal,
at the head of the Seventeenth infantry
which arrived early today. Local whole
salers today submitted bids for furnishing
provisions for the troops. Among the speci
fications is one for a car load of fresh
meat every day. Sugar to the extent of
120,000 pounds la wanted; flour, 750,000

pounds; rice, 3,000 pounds; beans, 35,000 tins;
tomatoes, 40,000 tins; coffee, 20,000 pounds;
salt, 24.0UO pounds, sweet corn, 12,000 tins
and other articles in proportion.
Uermanr Depends Vyon United States

BKHLIN, March 10. In reply to current
reports that the German government asked
for American Intervention In Mexico, or
that it proposes to take Independent meas-

ures to proteot German Interests and Ger-

man subjects in that country, Daron
Wsechter, secretary of state for foreign
affairs, today authorised the Associated
Press to state that Germany, which made
no representations whatever to Washing-
ton on the subject, doea not contemplate
taking any steps in the matter.

It Is officially and explicitly affirmed
that tills government has received no in-

timations from Its legation or consulates
In Mexico on which a request for Inter-
vention or Independent steps to proteot
German Interests there could be founded.
No question involving a violation of the
Monroe doctrine has been raised.

The official attitude toward the situation
Is reflected In an editorial leader In the
Vosslsche Zeitung today. The paper says:

"Germany, Ilka other states, can with
tranquility entrust the protection of Its
great mercantile Interests In Mexico to
the discretion of the United States. It has
no other Interests there."

Militia Officers Enthusiastic.
General Robert K. Evans, in charge of

the militia division of the War department,
today received a number of telegrams from
the adjutants general of the states and ter
ritories, indicating that the Invitations ex-

tended to the militia officers ot the country
is being enthusiastically received. The re-

plies, It is said, encourage the belief that
every state and territory In the union will
want to be adequately represented In the
operations along the frontier.

There are 8.0U0 m'lltla officers.
It Is positively denied at the War depart-

ment that the question of Inviting or re-

questing the enlisted men of the militia to
participate In the campaign or-t- o hold
themselves In readiness tor such participa-

tion is under consideration at the present
time.

f.O REASON" FOR INTERVENTION

I.lmantonr Mara Mexico la Proteetlng
Interests ot Foreigners.

NEW YORK, March 10. Jose Ives Llm-antou- r,

the Mexican minister of finance
and right-han- d man to President Dias,
grows daily more gratified as the Intent
of the administration In dispatching 10.000

troops to the Mexican frontier discloses
Itself. Today be said:

"The Ideas regarding this matter which
President Taft is reported to have ex-

pressed yesterday while en route to the
south will have a further reassuring effect.
I consider It quite untrue, as reported, that
representations have been made by re-

sponsible persons to President Taft or to
other high officials in Washington of' a
general uprising in Mexico In the near
future or that President IMas' health is
precarious.

"The latest authoritative news from
Mexico shows Improvement In the general
situation and that President Diet Is attend-
ing to his duties as usual. I regret exceed-

ingly that so much has been said In the
newspapers regarding the possibility of In-

tervention In Mexico by the l'nited States
government. 1 cannot conceive of a Sit-

uation In my country which would warrant
such action. '

"My governnunt will protect not only

the Interests of Its own people, but those
of foreigners as well.

"Although there have been disturbances
for some time In certain Kuropean coun-

tries similar to those which have been go

ing on in northwestern Mexico lor sev

eral months, there has not been the slight
est Intimation of Intervention on the part
of any one of the stronger nuvnnmont.
of Enrol, although the foreign Interests
of those European countries In which the
disturbances have occurred are large.

it is generally known that the insur-recto- s

In Mexico have smuggled arms and
supplies across the Texas border. Ob-

viously the stationing of a large force of

t'nlted States troops In that section will

lessen and probably Mop the smuggling
ltoKfcther. The piei-enr- e of troops there

i also will have a decidedly aalutory effect
on the Insurrectos In i.oi thweste. i. n.v- -

!ro. More than this I cannot belHve that
the United states government contemplates
I" th mobilisation of uoops."

" '

ivsi KI.KM S NOT IMSTI UHKD

04
" , Madero's Brother kali Masslna

Ariur Makes No Difference.
DT NEW YORK. March 10 (iuxtavo Madero.

, brother of Francisco A. Madero. did not
'appear to b disturbed In tbe slishlcst de- -

grec todav hy last nisht'e announcement
of the fnltcd States government's purposes
In massing an army on the Mexican border.

Mr. Msdero. after reading the reports of
this government's announced attitude, said:

"The, t'nlted States Is absolutely within
Its rights in taking measures to stop the
smuggling of arms from this eountrylnto
Mexico and to move troops as It pleases,
but for It to Indicate that It wants to
end the revolution Is leading It beyond its
proper sphere and Is In effect supporting
the I 'lax government against the wilt of
the great bulk ot the Mexican people."

Navy to Patrol East
Coast of Mexico

Several of the Smaller War Vessels
Will Make Calls at Different

Ports.

WASHINGTON. March 10-- The navy's
participation In the Joint maneuvers in
progress along the Mexican border and
contiguous waters contemplated a sort of
patrol of the eastern coast of Mexico. The
scout cruiser Chester and the gunboat
Tacoma are to sail along the coast, stop-
ping at two or three ports.

The-- . Tacoma sailed yesterday from
Puerto Cortes, Honduras. It Is to pro--
ceod to Galveston, stopping at one or more
Mexican ports on the way. The Chester

to arrive at Tamplco tomorrow. From
there it will sail south, touching at Vera
Crux and Tuxpan.

GALVK8TON. Tex., March lO.-- The

scout crulwer Salem rides at anchor five
miles off the end of Galveston Jetiy. await
Ing orders from the Navy department. The
Chester, which left Pensacola with the
Salem on Wednesday night, parted com-
pany witt) the latter several hours out and
did not ocrme to Galveston, as previously
reported. Like the Salem, the Chester
sailed under sealed orders and Its destina
tion Is unknown to Commander George R.
Evans of the Salem.

Commander Evans said today that the
Salem and the Chester were engaged in
torpedo practice off Pensacola Wednesday
when orders came to get under way at
once. Commander Evans said his Instruc-
tions were to await orders off Galveston.

The train bearing Brigadier General A.
L. Mills, who la to command the troops
to be mobilized, and Colonel C. J. Bailey,
who Will command the first provisional
regiment of eoaet artillery, here, arrived
today.

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., March 10. The
armored cruiser Washington, at the navy
yard here, received ordere today from
Washington to proceed as soon as possible
to Guantanamo, Cuba. The cruiser will
leave this port probably tomorrow or early
Sunday.

Alleged Grafter
Fails to Remember

Joseph Clark, on Trial at Spring-
field, 111., Has Memory Refreshed

by State's Attorney.

SPRINGFIELD, III., March seph

S. Clark In his testimony in the Pemberton- -

Clark trial today admitted that ha had for
gotten certain Incidents when he testified
before the Chicago grand Jury In connec
tion with the bribery Investigation In that
city.

In questioning Mr. Clark, State's Attor
ney Burke brought out that before the con-
tract had been ltt for the furniture In the
state house, Lee O'Neill Browne approached
Clark and .said:

"Joe, be careful in the furniture, there
is a pad .man on the commission."

"He was referring to Holstlaw," said
Clark. "Later. I approached Mr. Holstlaw
and fold him that I understood that some
one was trying to get money out of the
contract and that I further understood
that it was him."

Clark was asked If he did not testify
before the Chicago grand Jury that he had
never heard "any conversation Implicating
anyone , o( sollolttng or accepting money
In return for their rote In the state legis-
lature."

"I can't quite recall; I may have said
that," he answered.

'In other words," said Mr. Burke, "you
forgot about this Holstlaw and Browne
business until today?"

"Yes, sir."
Senator Pemberton also testified and de

nied any wrong act.

BRITISH CREW STAYS BY SHIP
Twenty-lClg- ht Men on Maachnrla

Refuse to Usts Vessel After
Might of Terror.

NORFOLK. Va March a night
of terror, twenty-eig- ht members of the
crew of the British steamer Manchuria,
stranded three miles below Little Island on
the Virginia coast, refused to leave the
vessel today and from the deck of the
ship waved their hands to their eight ship
mates who last night risked their lives In
the breeches buoy to reach shore through
mountain-hig- h waves.

With the shifting of the wind the sea to
day was almost as calm as a mill pond
and ths Ufa savers, who last night could
hardly keep their feet because of the high
waves that bore down upon them on the
beach, were able to launch their lifeboats
to take off the remainder of the crew of
the stranded ship.

ROOSEVELT AJ BIRMINGHAM

Former President Addresses Utah
School Stwdents and Visits

Steel Works.

.BIRMINGHAM. Ala., March hio-

aore rcooseveit reached here early this
morning from Atlanta and was former
Governor Colter's breakfast guest. He
then went to the Birmingham High school
where he talked briefly to the pupils. later
In the morning he visited the Model Steel
Works town of Corey, not far from the
city. Tonight he will address the National
Child Labor conference.

Mr. Roosevelt's next stop will be at
Jackson. Miss., where he will arrive to-
morrow.

Only One "HOMO I'l IN
That is Laxative Hromp (Julnine. Look

for the signature of E. W. Grave. ued the
world over te r.ur S0ld in one day. JL.

tare Fananns Bork Beef
has them all "backed off the boards" for
QUALITY and DELICIOUS FLAVOR. W
have no competition on there two points.
We brew and sell much more than any
other brewery In the city. On draught
March . Look for a oToKZ sign or phone
CHAS BTORZ, Web. 12, Iqd. It
you wish It In bottles.

Artist's Widow Hills Herself.
MOSCOW, March lit M me.- Verestchagla,

widow of the fainotis artnit. who loM his
life when the battleship Pet rnpavlovsk. w as
blown up by a mine St Port Arthur during
the Knsalan-Japaiirs- e war, commuted sui-
cide todsv by shooting, bhe wss a sufferer
from cancer.

HOTIHXITI OF OCCAM gTEAsf SKIPO.
Port. ArrlvH SslIsS

V NtW VuKK Asrtsllr L ITllsa
si, ,tn.N MomualsM
L.1 V f. K I'l KIL. kv.l.siiilsB
l.ovrMiN Fomersniss
Kit MS Sweat.

atsrlM
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IOWA OFFICERS SEND LIST

Four Colonels and Most of Other
Eligiblci Included.

SCHOOL TREASURERS TO STAT

Senate Defeats Mill ! Abolish Office
and rince Knaas In Baaka at

Interest Dolltver Memo,

rial Tneedar.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, la., March 10. (Special

Telegram.) The advisory board of the
Iowa National guard this evening com-
pleted the list of officers of the guard to
be forwarded to the War department, from
which designations may be made with a
view to having these guard officers sent
to Texas. The four colonels and most ot
the other officers are Included In the list,
which numbers over 100. It Is expected
that the order will be Issued very soon
for the Iowa officers to go south.

The Iowa sejiate this evening defeated,
U to 34, the bill to abolish the offcee of
school treasurer and to have the school
funds placed In banks at Interest. The
bill has been advocated as a measure to
save at least 3100,000 a year to the tax-
payers, but the school treasurers objected
to being legislated out ot office. They
have over 3o,000,uuO ot funds on hand usu-
ally.

The legislature today arranged for a
Joint assembly meeting neat Thursday
evening for a memorial for the late Sena-
tor Dolllver, to be addressed by Robert
G .Cousins. On the same day the legisla-
ture will entertain the Pioneer Lawmakers'
association.

The Iowa house this evening set next
Thursday morning as the tjme for con-
sideration of a bill to forbid saloons within
five miles of the state university.

Sapreme loart Decisions.
The following decisions have been

rendered by the supreme court:
J. O. Lee, appellant, against T. J. Lee,

Polk county, affirmed.
Ole Jacobson against United Slates

Gypsum company, appellant, Webster
county, modified.

Mary J. Lamp against city of Davenport,
appellant, Scott county, reversed.

H. F. Paine against A. F. Mueller, ap-
pellant, hamllton county, affirmed.

William Hastings against W. R. Day, ap-
pellant, Van Buren county, affirmed.

K. G. Larson against Webster county,
appellant, Webster county, affirmed.

Peter Heggen against Fort Dodge, Dee
Moines & Southern railroad, appellant.
Boone county, affirmed.

Martin Ingerbrightson against J. II.
Lugum, appellant, Hardin county, affirmed.

n. if. Sawyer against T. J. Gallagher et
al., appellant, Woodbury county .affirmed.

W. Luttschwager against Carl Fank, ap-
pellant. Hardin county, reversed.

William Horrabln, appellant, against city
of Iowa City, Johnson county, dismissed.

N. P. Jones against W. H. Nlchalos et
al., appellant. Polk county, affirmed.

Michigan Stove company, appellant,
against A. H. Walker company, Polkcounty, affirmed.- Nora Neal against Sheffield Rrlck and
Tile company, appellant. Franklin county,
affirmed.

County Drains 44 and 48 against Newton
Long, appellant, Boone county, modified
and affirmed.

Read Read, appellant against John W.
Dickinson, Polk county, affirmed.

F. P. Welser, appellant, against Mar-garet R. Ross, Buchanan county, reversed.

Anto and Telephone Save Life.
CHARLES CITT. March

Seymour made a hurried trip nine
miles south of the city this morning, and
the fact 'that automobiles had been In-

vented and there was a rural telephone line
to be used, are undoubtedly responsible
that John Druschell Is alive today. Family
trouble seemed to have unbalanced him
somewhat and he attempted to end bis life
by taking aconite and he would have suc-
ceeded had Dr. Seymour arrived when he
did. Heroic measures saved the man's life.

Count Leo Tolstoi
Comes to America

Son of Russian Author Will Study
Social Conditions Talks of

Father's Last Days.
nasnwnne

NEW YORK. Mafch 10.-"- do you
want to know about me?" asked Count
Leo Tolstoi, son of the late Count Tolstoi,

I am only the son ef a great man."
Count Tolstoi came here today on the

IsMauretanla and Is visiting America tn
study social conditions. He will meet
President Taft, John D. Rockefeller and
Andrew Carnegie, Colonel Roosevelt and
other eminent Americans. .

At a concert given on ship board lasts
night Count Tolstoi told of the last davs
of bis father and repudiated stories that
the elder Tolstoi left his home to die be-
cause of domestic dissension.

"His life wss a happy one," said tbe
young man. "Ha loved his home and his
family. But in the latter days of
his life. Lord Redstock. the Eng-
lish evangelist, obtained great influenoe
over him. Lord Redstock Persuaded my
father that the life he lived In his com-
fortable home was not la accord with the
theories he professed. Acting on this, my
father left his home. The end of that
weary pilgrimage Is known to all ths
world. There was no lees affection on his
part toward his family. His action was
taken to demonstrate the theory of life be
had always urged."

BOOTBLACK STOCK IS BOGUS

Government 'Charges that Shares
Sold hy flee-rar- e II. Manroe Are

Worthless.

NEW YORK. March lO.-- The "bootblack
trust" phase ef the charges against George
If. Munroe, formerly of Montreal, on trial
In tha federal court here for alleged mis-
use of the malls In extensive fradulent
stock Bales, was taken up at today's ses-
sion of the court. The bootblack trust was
formed by Munroe last summer after his
return from Csnada and tha government
alleges that Its stock was not and Is not
worth the paper It Is printed OS.

VOTE TRAFFIC IN KENTUCKY

More Than Five Hnndred I agist-
ments Will e Metnraed la

Fl4 feenty.

LEXINGTON. Ky.. March -- Wllllsra M.
May. commonwealth's attorney for the
Th rty-fir- st Judicial district, announced at
Prestonburg. Ky., today that he expected
between too and Oio indictments to be re.
turned by the grand Jury of Floyd enunty,
which Is Investigating en alleged traffic
In votes there '
MAN THOUGHT FROM OMAHA

WAS SIXTY YEARS OF AGE

Aged Person Takee Fnlsnn al Wlsa,
Vs., and Kfforta to Identify

Are t nSSeeessfel.

WISE, Vs.. March S -(- Ppclal Tslegrem )

-- A stranger apparently 10 years eld. com
mltted suicide hy drinking poison here last
night. Ha sank unconscious on the publle
highway after drinking the drug. Nobody
knows him, but from his clothing he Is

believed to hava been a member of the
National Soldier's home at Johnson City

Tenn. He was a man of splendid phy-
sique. He Is believed to be George Mere-
dith of Omaha, as a card rase on his
person, which was the only mark ef Iden-
tification, bore that name and address
The soldier's home has been wired for In-

formation, but no response has come.

Efforts made In Omaha to learn the
Idectity of the man supposed to be Mere-
dith were unavailing.

In order that the advertiser may get the
best results for money Invested, he must
reech the buyer by the most direct and
rellebte channel. Tbe Bee Is that channel.

High Grade
Toilet Specialties
At Beaton's
Te morrow

feldom has ons opportun-
ity of buying high grade
Toilet Soaps at these prices
This Is the time to tske
advantags ef both quality
and price.
J5o De Mar's Whits Rose

Glycerine Soap lie
A large, equare cake of

the purest, finest trans-
parent glycerine soap made
16o Woodbury's Blush Rose

Boap, S cakes tn box. .160

ita Woodbury's Sweet Vio-
let, S eakee in bos . ..lse

16c Woodbury'e Facial
Cream Soap, per cake. lee
Everyone k n o w a Dr.

Woodbury's soap, and that
hs has spared no time, ef-
fort nor money to make
them perfect.

Ppeelal for Men
10c Colgate's or Williams'

Shaving Sjoap Se

For the Xalr
The hair and scalp need

a tonic and cleanser to keep
them In prime condition.
Saturday we sell
11.00 Woodbury'e Hair

Tonlo for
lOo Woodbury's Scalp

Cleanser for 4Se

For Candy X. overs
We are the eole local

agents for
Park dt TUbard's,
Low nay's and
Guth's Chocolates.

Also for ths famous Locke
Chocolates. We always
sell Locke's Chocolates
for ae

Flower Sept. peeiale
Tomorrow Violets, per

bunch ISO

Beaton Drug Co.

15th and Famam

AMI'IEHENTI,

PRICK f(vUt ftlONLS

1025 DOUG. 494
Ins

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
MATINEE TODAY, 2il3

NOTE: Curtain tonight at 9:15.
Fifteen minutes earlier than usual.

OMUSS'S m eajrTam."
vra,

Daily Mai.
r Tlm . I K V 1, TA... ...

"70UHI OF BTBW TOXai ABB PAJsXS"

1UNIGHT AVfiokTm
anh sVtsesv Allisnrs t n T i , .1 u r i . .

Longest Laugh in Town. Kntlre Orchestral
Zoc: tenure. Halrnnv 1 Am tv. ...... ..
ttWWI BIO SIOW ABTD BOmv

K

be

Pearl
Those who think of buying pearls

have considered a trip to the eaet for this
purpose will secure satlsfsctlon by pur-
chasing at thle store. Here the truth i

told the buyer and the sstlsfsetlon or
e ery customer more carefully considered
than It Is llselv to be among stranger.
We shall be plessed to show you beautiful
pearls which have Just arrived. Cur prices
are as reasonable ae thosa of any reliable

is.

-e. V.
TVf t,

Sixteenth and Harney.

I .

ov lilrllK - FROLICS
POLLY II II U U DAILY

Join the Columbia

"1st A CLASH BY HIMSELF"

DAVE
and Xls Big Hew

FresentUog a Vow Mosloal

THE

in
This Afternoon, Sftc, Few BOo

Tonight, 95c, 600 and 75o

Xxcellent Oast and Froduotion.
Starting Sunday Matinee, Special

X.ntn Attraction

Matinees, fSo, Few at BOo.
Nights, 8 Bo, BOo and 78c.

THEATER
Tonight Mats. Tnes., Thars sat

EVA
and Bei Excellent Company la
THE CALL OK THE NOKTlt

Vest Week, "Ths Heir to ths Xoorab"

ruvnssi
Doug, lottilad.,

Bights, XOo, 30c, 30c; Mats., 100
Today and All Week Another Big hUew.
Ameen Abou Hamad Troupe,

Trio, Amory a Adams, Prince-
ton and Tale. Edith Clifford. Andy

Next week: Herman Lleb A Co.
In "nope."

Saturday Blight and Sunday After-
noon and Evening.

BIO ON
SATURDAY

Admission 100
Skates . . . SOe

e 1 ")

( o

. ie
J

t -

i

Grafonola
Membership enables you to
have the use of a $200

Luxe."

Club dues may
had upon re-

quest

Hear the new
records by

Nordica

Cavalieri

Fremstad
nieCormaek

Phone
DIM

Ncklact

establishment.

ALBERT EDHOLM,,
JEWELER,

AMUSEMENTS.

MARIO!
SmSAKXAjrO BUBX.SSQT7EBS

Zxtrera-gan-sa

AVIATOR

THE LION AND THE MOUSE

"THE ROSARY"

BOYD

LAND

Melnoite-Lanoll- e

AUDITORIUM
ROLLER SKATING

MASQUERADE
NIGHT

0i
C

f

Phone

Club!

Col-

umbia Grafonola "De

Bond

Membership limited to 25.

No red tape to join no
trouble to take, except to
be prompt. Ask about it by
calling at

Columbia Phonograph Co., Gcn'l
131115 FiriamSt., Omaha, Neb,

For Sale by Dealers Everywhere


